Introduction
According to United Nations, Europe is the oldest continent and has the highest old age dependency ratio. But ageing population is -with the exception of Africa -a common issue to all continents. Ageing population is an issue of big concern because of its effects on the public resources. European Commission reports indicate even a worsening trend for EU-28 as the dependency ratio is projected to almost double by 2080.
Population ageing impacts significantly public spending especially through higher pensions amounts and medical care expenditures. The policy makers are urged to find solutions to milder the consequences of the ageing population process. Main steps were pension reform and preoccupation for reducing age discrimination. But these approaches are not exhaustive. There have to be found further alternatives. Entrepreneurship may be one possibility to retain older people in the working field (Kautonen, 2008) .
The interest to milder the consequences of ageing population process continued to grow in importance at global level over last decades. Thus the subject of ageing population made the core of many articles, statistics, researches. The topic was studied in detail and implications and correlations to many other aspects were considered. There have been approached topics like active ageing, healthy ageing, physical activity for elderly, etc. All these concepts are interrelated and the cumulative advantages of these might have positive effects able to counteract to a certain degree the negative impact of an ageing population. Senior entrepreneurship could also have its contribution. For Romania the information available on senior entrepreneurship is really limited. This paper aims to partially fill in this gap. The paper reveals aspects related to the entrepreneurial activity of people aged 60 and above at regional level in Romania.
Literature review
Active ageing -a central concept According to European Commission life expectancy is increasing, however the percentage of years affected by health related issues in total life of an individual is 20% in average. That is why preserving health for a longer period is extremely important.
The European Innovation Partnership (EIP) on Active and Healthy Ageing (AHA) makes -as the name it saying-out of better health and active ageing of Europeans its main priorities (European Commission). According to WHO (2002) active ageing is meant to optimize chances for better health, participation and security. Moulaert and Paris (2013) noticed differences between active ageing policy of EU and of WHO. EU's policy in this field aims to achieve the highest possible inclusion of older people in social and economic life (Lassen and Moreira, 2014) . Active ageing terminology has been refined by referring to concerted strategies for ensuring best participation at all levels (including cultural level) during entire life span (Kalache and Kickbush, 1997, Walker 2009 ). Lassen and Moreira (2014) consider active ageing as a plural reality. Bierwisch et al. (2014) argued that active ageing and demographic issues should be given more significance and be considered from early stages of projects beside technical related aspects. Aisa et al. (2015) concluded that a lower dependency ratio could be ensured by a health sector designed to provide very good health services, thus supporting individuals to stay healthy and active for a longer time.
Regular physical activity has proved to offer considerable physical, mental and social benefits, also in later years. A strategy aiming to stimulate physical activity at older ages could start with prosocial behavior (Foy et al., 2013) . The consciousness also has to change. A positive image upon later stages of life will help older adults to act in the sense of preserving health (Levy and Myers, 2004; Emile et al., 2014) . Kean et al. (1993) found that older entrepreneurs show higher autonomy, independence and personal effectiveness. They also pointed out two characteristics specific rather only to the grey entrepreneurs' category meaning a better level of personal fitness and of family support. As a conclusion, starting a new business seems to have as basic requirement a good health of the initiator (Botham and Graves, 2009) . That is why, as already mentioned, healthy and active ageing, longevity, some economic aspects related to ageing population are interrelated and influence each other and should be considered as such by the policy makers.
Older entrepreneurs, motivational drivers and external factors with positive influence on start-up decision One of the goals of 2012 European Year of Active Ageing and Solidarity between Generations (OECD/European Union, 2012) was to promote senior entrepreneurship. The development of the entrepreneurship within ageing population and the factors stimulating this phenomenon make a great research subject, being useful, relevant, insufficiently researched especially for Romania.
In 2014 Kraus and Bouncken offered a summary of the concepts referring to older entrepreneurs and entrepreneurship in ageing population. That valuable list can be enhanced by other concepts like later-life entrepreneurs (Rogoff, 2008) , elderly entrepreneurs (Zhang, 2008) . Olderpreneurs, seniorpreneurs or silverpreneurs are also concepts in the same context, though e.g. seniorpreneur was initially used by Arkebauer (1995) to address individuals over age of fifty having a small business, not only those founding a company after this age.
No general consensus has been reached for defining "ageing" or "older"; Weber and Scharper (2004) proposed the segregation limit to be the retirement age, meaning 65 in several countries. 62 is the right age for others (Zhang, 2008) , while many scholars consider that ageing entrepreneurs are the 50 years+ individuals launching into start-ups or selfemployment (Baucus and Human, 1994 , Kautonen 2008 , Ainsworth 2015 . Weber and Schaper (2004) helped by offering flexibility to definition of "grey entrepreneur" proposing to be an individual over a certain age who starts a business. For the purpose of this paper the right age threshold was 60 years.
It has been argued that age and age related specifics are key factors impacting upon entrepreneurship and self-employment (Parker, 2009) . Scholars asserted that both desire and probability of seniors to start businesses have a downward trend as the age increases (Blanchflower et al., 2001, Curran and Blackburn, 2001) . Studying entrepreneurs of all ages, it has been found that the impact of age upon the likeliness to engage in entrepreneurial activity would describe an inverse U-shape Minniti, 2006, Bergmann and Sternberg, 2007) . However Kautonen et al. (2014) argued that the effect of age resembles an inverse U-shape only for the owner-managers, not for self-employers or reluctant entrepreneurs. Bohlman et al. (2017) enhanced the inverse U-shape theory by arguing that also the relationship between age and both perceived opportunities and perceived skills were weakly curvilinear (i.e. inversely U-shaped). A weaker health could be the explanation for the decrease in perceived skills of the ageing population. On the other hand, the experience can balance some decline regarding mental agility and cognition (Staudinger, 1999) . Nevertheless physical abilities also play an important role. Botham and Graves, 2009 considered health condition as significant impediment among individuals choosing not to start-up a business. In contrast with previous studies explaining the inverted U-shape between age and probability to launch a business, Thorgren et al. (2016) found that secondstep entrepreneurial choice (leave wage employment to become a full-time entrepreneur) shows a U-shape connection between age and intention to start entrepreneurial activities.
There are many articles on the motivational drivers to become entrepreneur. The literature identified 'pull' and 'push' factors (Buttner and Moore, 1997; Kautonen, 2008) based on market opportunities and unfavorable circumstances perceived by the entrepreneurs, which lead to necessity-driven and opportunity-driven entrepreneurship. The 'pull' factors are considered positive factors like independence, autonomy (Adrien et al., 1999) , desire to increase income and social inclusion, implement own ideas , pursuing self-fulfilment, turning hobbies into profession or striving for personal success, social promotion and a high living standard (Maâlaoui et al., 2013) , factors related in general to choices of entrepreneurs and desire of seizing opportunities. On the other side, 'push' factors are rather external, negative factors forcing toward entrepreneurship. These may be unsecure job or dissatisfaction with the current job, redundancy, not finding a job, the need to better harmonize work and family, insufficient retirement funds etc. (Singh and DeNoble, 2003 , Walker and Webster, 2007 , Weber and Schaper, 2004 . Giacomin et al. (2007) consider that decision to enter entrepreneurship may be based at the same time on both types of factors (push and pull). Kautonen (2008) concluded in a study on Finnish market that a small percentage of senior entrepreneurs (about 10%) were necessity-driven. Robichaud et al. (2010) found on a study based on GEM data for Canada from 2002 to 2004 that opportunity-driven entrepreneurs were predominant. However Harms et al. (2014) identified in their study on Rhine Valley several reasons determining older entrepreneurs to start businesses, with similar weights of pull and push-type factors. The authors also argued the valuable contribution of some older entrepreneurs through their businesses, having aspirations and remaining open to technological developments. Opportunity entrepreneurship was found to be associated with more growth-oriented businesses (Fairlie and Fossen, 2017, Verheul and van Stel, 2007) .
When the studied population -as in case of Romania -mainly displays a negative attitude towards entrepreneurship and the intention to start a business in the age group 60+ is declining (Păunescu and Blid, 2017) , in order to identify most appropriate economic and political measures to encourage entrepreneurship in older ages it is important to study this phenomenon, to understand key details like who is the senior entrepreneur, why does he/she choose to become an entrepreneur, which are the main external factors with a positive influence on entrepreneurial choice in later years. There are various drivers increasing the desire of grey population to start a business or to become self-employed, and there is room for further researches in this field (Păunescu and Blid, 2017) . The factors are stretching out from the level of each individual (own situation in terms of resources, experience, family situation and personal network) to regional factors and beyond to macroeconomic factors. Curran and Blackburn, 2001 found the insecurity related to income and job, as well as the sentiment of being old as major motives impeding entrepreneuship for employees aged 50 to 75.
At macroeconomic level, the local cultural, politic and economic environment in Europe may impact motivation and likeliness to start a business as stated for instance by Verheul et al. (2010) that population in post-communist European regions are rather necessity or mixed motivations driven, the authors involving "regional institutional environments". Pilkovaa et al. (2014) found that government policies concerning entrepreneurship, taxes and bureaucracy are key elements differentiating developed countries from developing countries in Europe with high, respectively low levels of senior entrepreneurship. It has been argued that general political measures regarding entrepreneurship do not prove efficiency in developing countries as they would mainly encourage the necessity entrepreneurship (Verheul and van Stel, 2007) . Entrepreneurial education seems to have a positive impact on stimulation of opportunity driven entrepreneurship . Also Rogoff (2008) argued the necessity of clear public communication toward seniors and education of potential senior entrepreneurs as to their possibilities to acquire or start a business. The economic situation in terms of levels of start-up rate and unemployment level among potential entrepreneurs, the so called 'regional entrepreneurial milieu' impacts the individual propensity to become selfemployed (Wagner, 2002) .
Overall it can be concluded that senior entrepreneurship is a complex field with a lot of factors to be considered. There is most probably no general valid pattern to increase entrepreneurship within aging population; country-specifics should be taken into account and a lot of factors with a continuous dynamic. As it has been argued that countries with higher levels of young or old age population present lower rates of entrepreneurial activity (Lévesque and Minniti, 2011) , based on population dynamics and the above presented aspects, it can be concluded that the time to act upon increasing the entrepreneurship in senior population is now (especially for a country like Romania). This is because such measures (with the exception of e.g. financial means offered to older entrepreneurs to start a business) are usually requiring time for educating people and producing the needed shift in mentality. There are however also voices considering that investing in development of entrepreneurship in ageing population is not the best alternative (Lewis and Walker, 2011) . But also these authors stated that further empirical investigation is needed, an idea which everyone would easily agree. Entrepreneurship in ageing population cannot be a scale phenomenon as not all seniors have abilities/interest/availability to become entrepreneurs. It is also true that some businesses may fail and many may be limited. But there is for sure a considerable potential in this age category that may have a valuable contribution if properly used. That is why studies should address the benefits of encouraging senior entrepreneurship, and also focus on further solutions for counteracting the effects of an ageing population.
Methodology
After analyzing the pulse of self-employment in Romania for people falling within age group 60+ years (Păunescu and Blid, 2017) , this paper intends to approach some key aspects related to the entrepreneurial activity at regional level in Romania for the same age cohort.
For achieving its goals, the paper has as specific objectives to analyze which fields of activity raised the interest of senior entrepreneurs and to identify which size clusters reached the companies established by seniors in the last 5 years.
For the purpose of this paper there have been acquired from the Romanian Trade Registry two samples cumulating 200 limited liability companies. The criteria set for the samples were: companies established within last 5 years, still operating; a single shareholder aged 60+ years (when established and at present); companies entering the panel on basis of decreasing turnover starting with the highest yearly turnover as per 2016. The samples of data were: 50 companies for Bucharest-Ilfov, an area with a better development and 150 companies for South-Muntenia, a region with a lower development level. Together these regions cover 15% of the Romanian's surface and 26.8% of the total Romania's population (2011 census). DOI: 10.2478 /picbe-2018 
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Data obtained from Trade Registry were name of company, registry number, VAT code and contact details. On the Ministry of Finance website, using VAT code, one can have access to several details about each company searched for.
Identifying based on employees' number which size clusters reached the start-ups established by seniors in the last 5 years
The companies included in the panel for South-Muntenia Region were mainly set-up in 2015 and 2016. In Bucharest panel the companies are well balanced throughout the entire 5years period. Total employees number for 2016 (yearly average) was 237 for 50 companies in Bucharest-Ilfov and 567 for 150 companies of South-Muntenia. About 87% of the companies in total for both samples have none or max. 5 employees. That is in line with statements according to which older entrepreneurs are not significant employers (Curran and Blackburn, 2001; de Kok et al., 2010) . In South-Muntenia 8 companies are employing 87% of the total employees in the rural area, and 8 enterprises are employing 69% of the total employees in urban area. In Bucharest-Ilfov 11 companies have more than 5 employees, cumulating 65% of the total employees. Excluding companies with more than 25 employees, the average employees' number per company is less than 2 in SouthMuntenia and about 4 in Bucharest-Ilfov. 4 companies with more than 25 employees have been set-up in 2012-2013, one in 2016. For Bucharest-Ilfov the biggest company in the sample has also been established in 2013 and had in 2016 a turnover of 98.4 M Ron (21.9 Mil Euro). The last company in the sample had a turnover of approx. 48 kEuro. Considering this is the most developed region in the country and the sample included companies set-up in the last 5 years, this seems a pretty low level of turnover for the company ranked 50 th . 
Identifying which fields of activity raised interest for senior entrepreneurs
In South-Muntenia 55% of enterprises considered have been set-up in urban area. 53% of the companies in the sample operate in trade, construction works, transport or food production. 15 businesses in the rural and 8 in the urban area were represented by small stores mainly with food and beverages. In Bucharest-Ilfov 50% of the companies are in trade, production of non-food articles and construction works. Both fabrication and trade of non-food articles have a bigger weight compared to South-Muntenia. Regrouping the fields of activity, the results of this study are different from Botham and Graves (2009) research report, who argued that older founders were more likely to create business services firms (40%), followed by trade (under 25%) and construction firms (less than 15%). In our case trade was found on first place (26%) and business services ranked second (about 23%).
Conclusion
Population ageing is a main concern for policy makers and is growing in importance. In order to address some viable solutions, this topic should be seen in correlation with concepts like active and healthy ageing, senior entrepreneurship. The literature in the field of senior entrepreneurship is divers however there is still room for further and deeper researches especially on Romanian market. There is no general valid pattern to increase entrepreneurship within aging population; the country-specific should be considered and many factors with a continuous dynamic.
This paper reveals rather a limited and less significant phenomenon of entrepreneurial activity within the 60+ age cluster in Romania for the last 5 years. More businesses have been established in the urban area, but there are many also in the rural zone. The main preferred fields of activity were trade, business services, construction works and transport. The majority (87%) of the companies founded in the last 5 years by older entrepreneurs in our samples have none or up to max. 5 employees. 86% of the companies in the South-Muntenia and 46% in Bucharest-Ilfov have a yearly turnover under 100 kEuro. The results of this paper will be enhanced by further analysis on the same samples, with shift of focus on motivational drivers to start-up a business and external factors encouraging this phenomenon.
The major limitations of the present research are the size and the regional level of the samples.
